The Parish School at St. Edward the Confessor Church
Phone: 949-496-1241 / Fax: 949-496-1819 Website: www.stedschool.org

Media Release Form
Publications, Video, Internet Consent, Technology Presentations and Release Agreement
The Parish School supporters, students, parents and friends occasionally are asked to be part of school publicity,
publications, technology presentations and/or public relations activities. In order to guarantee personal privacy and ensure
your agreement to participate, The Parish School asks that you sign and return this form to the school.

Agreement
I hereby authorize The Parish School to use my and my student’s name, picture, art, written work, voice, verbal
statements, portraits (video or still) and technology presentations for purposes of school presentations,
yearbook, public relations, public information, school marketing and promotion, publicity, and instruction.
With respect to publication on School Web pages, The Parish School agrees that:
 Students will not be identified by personal details other than first name, or first name and first initial of last
name, unless the website area that holds student’s information is password protected from the World Wide
Web.)





Where text on a page is not associated with an accompanying image (for example, list of honor roll students or
scholarship award winners), only first name and first initial of last name of students will be used.
The Parish School will promptly comply with any request by the undersigned to remove any photograph or
text featuring his or her child.
No other personal information relating to a student or minor will be published.

In signing this agreement, I understand, acknowledge, and agree that:

 No monetary or other consideration shall be due or owing in connection with this agreement or any use



authorized hereby;
The Parish School shall be entitled to use the foregoing materials in subsequent years;
This agreement may be terminated at any time with written notice.

During the enrollmenmt process each year, I will be given 2 permission options.
1. I agree to the Media Release
2. I deny permission for my student’s photo to be in the yearbook, publication or any other media referenced
above
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